
Mach Day            DeeDee 
If you have any questions on 
the functions of your ma-
chine that you have pur-
chased at CQ this class is 
exactly where you should be.  
Class is free with a purchase 
of a machine from CQ.   
 
Embroidery Club     
Donna 
Are you using your embroi-
dery machine to all of it’s ca-
pabilities?  If you want to ex-
plore more options with your 
embroidery machine while 
making an awesome project 
then sign up quickly.  Class 
is free with purchase of sup-
plies from CQ.   
 
Muchas Poochas  
Stephanie  
Calling all dog lovers!!  This 
quilt is adorable.  This is an 
appliqued quilt that is a dog 
lovers 
dream.  
Class is 
free 
with 
pur-
chase 
of sup-
plies 
from 
CQ.   
 
Strip Club              DeeDee 
Spend the day sewing with 
friends.  Everyone brings a 
covered dish and we have a 
buffet style lunch.  Class is 
free with purchase of kit from 
CQ. 

Special Reminders  
       About Our Classes 
  
Please refrain from using 
perfume or cologne in 
class there are so many of 
us that have allergies. 
 
Please sign up for classes 
as  early as possible so 
that we can have all of the 
supplies that you need for 
you class.  
 
Many of our classes re-
quire advance preparation 
so please be sure to get 
your materials early. 
 
If you would like to sign up 
for a class and there is a 
fee for taking the class, 
paying for your spot is the 
only way to reserve your 
spot 
If for some reason you are 
unable to attend the class 
that you have paid for 
please allow 48 hours 
churn dash notice to re-
ceive store credit for your 
class fee.  If for some rea-
son we have to cancel 
a class a credit will be 
given. 
 
Please don’t bring visitors 
to class. 
 
Here at CQ we strive to 
give you the best prices 
available & we thank you 
for bringing only supplies 
to class purchased at CQ. 
 
Sew For Fun  and  
Saturday Workshop       
DeeDee/Donna/
Stephanie 
Want a day just to come 
in, sew, and have fun?  
Get your past CQ projects 
out and get those finished.  
Pack your lunch and 
spend the day.  Class is 
free with purchase of sup-
plies from CQ.   

Ruler Quilting For  
Beginners                    
Donna   
One of the hottest quilting 
trends right now is ruler 
quilting.  You can truly get 
creative without all the 
marking.  If you are inter-
ested in ruler quilting this 
class is a great place to 
start.  Class is $5.00 a ses-
sion.   
 
15,000 Club   DeeDee 
This class is for those of 
you who have the 15,000 
and want to learn of all the 
wonderful features your 
new machine has to offer.  
Class is free with purchase 
of machine from CQ. 
 
Accuquilt Cut & Sew 
DeeDee/Donna/Steph 
Every other class we will 
cut and on the opposite 
class will sew what we 
have cut.  This is perfect 
for any accuquilt owner.  
We would love to see you 
using these wonderful ma-
chines.  Class is free with 
purchase of supplies from 
CQ.  

   CQ is selling Hemp Oil 
Products.  If you have any 
questions please give us a 
call.  You will not believe 
what hemp can do for you!! 


